
(T)ur (Buarantee a, x
Your Money Back if You ant Itl

Top Coat is an absolute necessity
These cold mornings, and we are fully prepared
to meet your every want in Box Coats, Ulsters,
and A.acKintoslies of every description.

Tan covert box coats, lined and
unlined, in all the fashionable shades and weaves

$10 to $17,50,

Blueblack beaver coat, well lined
and trimmed made for sefvice.

Mackintoshes in box
Coats blue, black,' tan and browns.

TO. obnson Co.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
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Dally, One Year 93.00, In Advance
Dally, Coat Motitfii $1 03, IV Idvanoo
Woelcly, Ono Year 91.00.ilii AJvanoo

JOURNAL X.RAY'a."

Aro wo never to hear tlio lnt of
chestnut ns "Ingalls on Hlnltio?"

mich

A Bolem man may return from Port-

land tin year or next year. I I'm n free
country.

Gov. Lord llko Ooi. Pennoycr, novcr
went to poo tlio prenUent. They let tho

reHiilrnt como to nets thorn,

J. W. Giiiin, tlio liutirnnco innn, In at
happy as though lio wero n tolofcopo
globe-nigh- t over win-

ning n :iVNitlt over mi old nuivpaHir
plnnt.

In tho legislate o forocnit for 1000

tlio naino of Senator 11. F, Mttlkoy, of
1'ollt county, In often heard. Ho made
ono of tlio hUUu'h moat careful mid

wtiintora.
"

Tlio pnunga of tlio WIIhou avenue
by tlio city council tonight wlth

outobici'tlon iwrfectH tlio tltlo In tlio
now government iiontodlcu Mto mid

early expenditure of f 100,000
on a public building at Ftilom.

. -
Tlio Liitliormi iiiluUteni conference of

initio. declare nguliuit llfoliiMuniiicu
It takes n inan'o triut off God.

What they inonnt wan that It loft tlio
average man with Icurf cahIi to pay the
preacher, tlio grocer mid tlio editor, to
which them three will wty amen I

fho Mate central coiutultteo of Now
York refer to W. J. Uryim an "tho ra-

tio lal and approved leader of tho Demo,
cratle party in tho nation." In other
words, that tho Now York detonation
will Iki In favor of Uryau uh tho IVnio-cratl- c

candidate for president.
.

Governor Geer U In Wiwhlngton lining
IiIh liilluoiico to ncciiru fir Portland u
Kharoof tho government')) IhimIiiomh In
tho uhlpjilng of supplied to tho Phlll-pin- e.

Kxchango. If that In truo, It
will go far toward condoning IiIh nb.
tuiico from tho statu, mid tho expeiiHo
attending IiIn trip with two of lili ulaff.

Bovorul good men for aldorioon tiro
mentioned in tho Third ward who are
Itepublicfliis. In thy eyes of tho tax.
payors u Ilepubllcaii Is Just an good un
any other man If ho U not o grafter.
Tlio taxpayors havo ulso learned that n
man may bo honont mid a friend of good
government and bo a Democrat, Popu-lis- t,

w own a Socialist.

It is tliobellelof somo liUtnrinus that
tho naino "Oreifon" Is AniKon In tils
tiiiwo, that It was kIvoii to this country
by tho early voyagers, mid that
American explorers so iutorpretetl tho
word (riven them by tho Indians. Tho
theory U plausible, and Indicates u
strange fnak of fate, Tho mtiiHi puln
proudly brought to this distant coast
returned to tho West Indies 300 years
Jator to destroy-- the iwor of Spain on
tho eeu4.
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$7,50
and cape

S1.50 to $12
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Docs tho defeat of Tongiio, carry with
it tho defeat of Mcllrlde? Doen tho clct-tlo-

of one mean tho tho election of
tho other? Theo aro qiieatloim
that thinking people art) asking them-selve- s,

says tho Salem Bcntinel. And
tho thinking people aro answering them
rapidly. linker City Republican.

Time bring lt revelations and re-

venge. Tho abovo from Col. Alloy's
pfljHjr is intercstiiig Ho was tho leader
of tho Thirty In 18J5 who trailed the
Do 1 ill caucus. Ho was in the depths of
his soul (?) n free silver Itcpuhllcan. Ho
sprung and niagiflcently champion
ed tho candidacy of Hon, Illuger Her
mnnn to do up Dolph? Now does it not
npjK'ar from tho abovo that Col. Ilenja-ml- n

Franklin Alloy was Into tho fraudu
lent ganio to steal tho scnatondilp for :t
man who did not daro untrtiMt tho pub.
lie with tho fact ho was a candidate?

In tho Third ward there is ii strong
interest In tlio selection of ii proper nb
dorman to succeed McGrew for two
years, Thos. films, Hiram rJmltli, Ira
Allen, Dr. Meredith, General
Odell and James MaOuiro are
mentioned. AMerman McGrew, him-

self, may bo In tho race.
"

Tlio telegrams announce an order of

tho war department as to Gen. Shatter
his retirement- - as llrlg. Gon, U, H. A.,
but retaining his rank as mnjor-gener-

TolunteeiH for departments of California
mid tlio Columbia n soft snap, lly the
way, why not retire him and Otis for-

ever.

Dewey is a shrewd Vermont Yankee,
llo has withstood tho temptation to
mako u fool of himself tinder tlio trying
oxlgonules of oxeessivo mid blatant
eulogies, as well us tho woman rejiortor
asking his yiows on tho woman

. .
Advertising pays: A Salem ludy of-

fered n row aril for it pet cat in our want
columns. The cat iiiust lutvo seen the
notice for ho cauio honiu.

Tho l'resbyterlmiN aro nearer lloaon
ono way a great many of their preach-ersar- o

lull fellows.

V. W. Thiiyer-t-ho last nstlli.
tlonal governor of Oregon, Is dead.

Race Won.
Without wind tho Yacht could not

win, and if you uxpect to run In tho race
you must cut dally good meals us served
at the Wonder Itestaurant.

From Shaw,
Otis Hates the gentleman, who was

to lutvo had the smallpox, resid-
ing near Shaw is reported as completely
leCovereil.

dood Music,
Uosner'n orchestra will furnish immio

for tliu Itoynl XelKhlsint' iiiawiiuntdu(

i.ako View is to havo a system of
water works and u reservoir U Imlnn
built which will cost that town Jtt.oW.

An eight ton traction ennlue, with
thrtHi wuKons rontaliiiiiK 21,000 feet of
lumlier, arrivt-- nt Mislfonl Saturday.

A iiuincvt of gold was recently found.
uoiKldiiK -0 ound near Canyon City,
says the News of that place.

It is said that there aro at pnent 12,.
uouiHMUt of sheep on the way to The
Dalles for shipment east.

John It, )otlsoii formerly of Peuil.
ton is now busy takln the .nu-u- of
tho Yukon valley.

GOLD
DUST

The Best
Washing Powder.

Clean EverytMnfl from Cellar to Garret.

iMniHimiii'p'JMwm it

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphitcs,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

uc nd 1 An, all dru;Ut.
SCOTT & JIOVVNK, CImuIsU, Nw Vor.
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Until qnlto recently, honey has not re-

ceived tho attention now Iven It as a
table commodity. Tho difference in
quality, flavor, color of tho product of
tho Kastcrn and Western sections of our
country and many other interesting
points aro all discussed in an article by
Martha IJockeo Flint in tho October is-

sue of Tablo Talk. This magazine is
Just what every woman wants every
day. It teaches exhaustively tho art of

good cooking and of wlso and economical
living. Our readers can obtain a free
eainplo copy of a recent number of this
magazine by sending their name and
address to Tablo Talk Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Those who spend half their lives
cowering in fear of tho wind and the
rain and the other manifestations of
nature should study this verso from
Hamlin Garland's Trail of tho Gold
Heekers."
Do you fear the foreo of the wind,
Tho slash of the rain?
Go face them and tight them,
llo snvauo auifln.
Go hungry and cold liko tho wolf,

lio w ado like t no crane.
Tho palms of your hands will thicken,
llio skin at your cheek will tan.
You'll grow ragged, weary and swarthy,

lint you'll walk llko a man!

Victor Hugo's lovo letters are to bo
published, mid the lraok, it Is said, will
be it worthy successor to tho lovo letters
of tho Drownings. Hugo began these
letters when ho was eighteen years old.
There aro ttlxint ono hundred and llfty,
all addressed to Adelo Foucher, whom
ho afterward married. Mdlo. Foucher's
parents objected because Hugowus poor,
mill Ik'cuuso tlio young Imly had no
dowry, but llnally they agreed to let her
marry the iienulless youth, After the
marriage they went to live In a little
Hat, for which ho paid fitX) a year. The
editor, M. I'uul Mourico, says: "I havo
never laid eyes upon nobler human doc
uments. They reveal during Its most
Interesting jierhsl tho Inner life of tlio
most illustrious literary man In tho cen-

tury." All tbu siiiiio, most Hoplo will
feel that tho Drowning precedent should
not Imi followed to any great extent.
Tho llookuian.

Wo refer our readers to tho lulvorllw
mentof tlio Keif Culture Magasfiio in
this Ihsiio. Tho publishers aro offering
$1000 dollarw In premiums to persons
sending subscriptions. Self Culture is
decidedly tho leading 10 cent monthly,
and (IiIh offer should lie of Interest to
soiiio of our readers.

Mr. Markham's most recent ioein,
Tho Musouf lln)tliorln)(il, is one of tho
few really great oems that the cIohIiik
years of tlio century havo produced. In
it Mr, Markham voices a lofty optimism
that Is once utoro Impressive and moro
convincing than tint notes of hopeless,
ness and desmlr that eharacterUo Tho
Man with a Hoe. At tho samo time
he nobly set forth tho principles of that
universal brotherhood whluh says:
"My lovo Is higher than heavens where

Taurus w heels,
My lovo Is deeKr than tho pillared

skies:
High ns that Kak In Heaven where

.Milton kneels,
Deep its that grave In Hell where

Caesar lies."
Tho Muse of Hrotherhood will appear

exclusively In Tho Saturday Kvenlng
Post, of Philadelphia, In its issue of
October 21.

"David llaruiii Is duthroued at last"
says the Newark Dully Advertiser.
"For months past that book has led the
sales in nil parts of tho country, until
llnally a greater has arisen. The reg-

nant book of the hour Is Hielmrd Can el.
Tho llookmsu's latest list of tho six
tending books sold In twenty-eigh- t eitlus
of this continent show ltlohard Carvel
to bo lending In nineteen of them, and
to lw n oloso mvoiid In half of tbeothors.
David llaruiii . Btill ranks in Mvood
phut), but Is fast losing ground.

lliehartl Carvel, tho new leader, is in--

of moro merit than either ofItrlticlally It Is typical American lie-- I

tioi). Xo ono need bo ashamed to read
I It ami ndmlru it, and they who tiro
led tu rojul it merely Iwoause they hear
ox cry twdy talking uboutilwill beodN
llwl." It has already run through
eighteen editions and Is now In its 170th
thousand.

Tlta Uost Prosonptionr or Malaria
Chlllaaud rwrlsa botllo oi (luoiaaTaaTc- -
LKaa OlIILl. TUMIA. Il U kllili.U linn n.1.."..."... V". " .T" .' .'-- . m

uuiuineina iasiins lurm M li Pay.
Piles 60a. MIii.Vw4u

Jainea Itoach, who has Uwn on trial
at Pendleton for cattle stealing has Iwen
aciultted and oxonoruUsl. Ho was two
times convicted and cnrrlixl tho cujo to
to tho supreme court, Iwing re-

manded to tho trial court for rehearing
vthlcb resulted aa abovo ttol.

THAYER.

Was HI Only Since Last Frlda, When
He Was Attending to Hit Business,
Was Governor and Also Chief Justice
of Oregon and a Prominent Democrat.
William Watlaco Thayer,

of Oregon and ef Justice of the
state supreme court, died nt Portland
Sunday morning of cerebral congestion.

Ho was taken sick whilo engaged in
his legal duties at tho courthouse Fri-

day but his Illness was not considered
strious. He complained of a severe
IKtln at the base of the brain, and hojied
Ui wear It off by taking a rest for a few-day-

Towards evening Judge Thayer fell
into a comatose condition, front which
lie never emerged. Ho gradually sank
until death camo to his relief, passing
away peacefully and apparently without
pain. His only son, Claude Thayer, of
Tillamook, was by his bedside when the
end came.

Judge Thayer was one of the promi-
nent men of Oregon, being not only a
leader at tho bar, but also having held
the highest positions within tho gift of
tho people in tho government of the
stute. He was born at Lima, Living-ston- o

county.'N. Y., July US, 1727, and
was consequently 72 years of ago. He
obtained his early education In tho com-
mon schcols of New York, and was ad-

mitted to tlio bar at Rochester in that
state, in 1851. In 1802 he cttmo to Ore-
gon, forming a law partnership at Cor-valli- s,

with his brother, Andrew J.
Thayer, who had preoeoded him. Soon
after his arrival in Oregon, however, he
removed to Lowiston, Idaho, where he
remained until 18(17, serving one term in
tho territorial legislature of that state.
Ho resumed the practlco of law in Port-
land upon his return to Oregan. In 1878
ho was nominated for governor on the
state democratic ticket, and although
tho state was republican by a largo ma
jority, ho wits elected and Inducted into
tlio gubernatorial chair !cpt 11, of the
sitmo year. Ho served tho statu as gov-

ernor with credit, retuunlng to tho prac-
tice of law upon the expiration of his
term of olllco.

In lKHTi he was elected chief Justice of
the state on the democratic ticket. He
rendered many lniortaut decisions dur-lii- s

term. Judge Thayer was univer-
sally liked anl was esieciully beloted
by tho younger lawyers of tho state,
who found In him a ready counsellor
mid a warm jiersonol friend. Ho took
ii (loop Interest in the younger lawyers
mid was always ready to assist them in
any way within his power. Tho de-

ceased leaves a wifo mid mi only son to
mourn his death. The funeral took
place Tuesday.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Trtkn Laxntlvn Ilntim. OntithiA riviil. All
ilniiCKhu lefcinil lliu money If It full i cure
I.. V. Units' denature U on oncli lx. JV.

Aliout 5 Sunday afternoon, Taylor
Iteckley, assistant in Kohlhageii's meat
markej.ut Itosehurg war seriously In
Jtirwl while Jumping from or across a
freight train at the passenger depot.
Ho was struck on tho hack mid side of
his head by a lumber ear, mid his skull
was broken back oflifa crown, exposing
the brain. No blame is attached to any
one. He Is a son of James Hockley and
it native of Douglif county.

The school children of Astorcit aro now
undergoing a slego of compulsory vac
illation. Ilioonly patient in tlio city is
a milkman and the olllco of milk in-

spector has been created on that ac
count.

A largo number of hogs aro being
MilpiXHl from tno Kogtie rlxer valley.
They readily command I v cents gross,
tlio lMst;prlco that lias been ixtld for
them in many years.

A sugar bout is on exhibi-
tion ut Iji Orande. Cnuslderln,; that
from two to four jiound Ihh-I- s aro the
best sio for protlt, this is an enormous
boot.

Tho tax lovy for Clatsop county as
iixtM uy mo county court for this year
la 2)4 mills less than last year. No new
levy was made for road purines.

One hundred and forty tons of sugar
ooois is wo average daily shipment
Itelng made over tho Clglu brunch of
tho O. K. A X,

How hard a mother has to coax before
be can get her child to take its first step.

fz 3 Mm

It ts just bout as hard to Induce
confirmed invalid, especially one suffer-lu- g

with weakness of the lungs, to takethe first step to health. There is a lack
oi coufideuce, and perhaps a crushing
experience of a former failure which
depresses aud discourages the sufferer.

In spite of doubts and fears you will
take the first step to health when you
take the first dose of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It never fails tohelp. In ninety-eigh- t cases out of one
hundred it never fails to cure. Never
mind about the symptoms. Obstinate
cough, bleediug of the lungs, spitting of,' tcmciau, night-sweat- condl.
iiuua w.ucu 11 neglected or unskillfully
treated tenuinate in nnuimnitn .,..!
J11 "Perfettlyand pernunently'cuml
by "Golden Medical Discovery."

ff k. P10111 luvited to consult Dr.
K. V. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
fee or charge. Bvery letter is regarded
as sacredly confidential. IJach answer is
?.,K '.n Pn envelope. Address Dr.
R. V, Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgi.cat Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

"My WlAf Was lskn klb In !..... ..- - m

: l?Tw Th,.fcctr S"1 nrijtUwra- htr troubl couwmptlao. I bad YwS
phyJcUus but they dU not do Kb toA 8hecached Blast and day. could notbTdown

S2 ?. F?. 4w. "2iztz," yT'-iy"- . r Tt I. . Mu,. u. uf rirrcri i.oiacn
rotuii...i iti.cowry aud sh. look all of It, sod U all rifbt

rkd. sh It itUnt cat c th baby aad doesalt the bouMwwk UkIuJIbi tU waklii."

tUm

EDUCATIONAL AND MUSICAL.

Mi. Rng?! College tege
r. . t .... . . , . . ... ..w...
ftftiem, w nines irom rornanu.j uomplrtb ami Tiionooaii Couhses: Preparatory
Literary, Scientific, Classical, Normal, Commercial. Spjxial Courses in Math'c
matics, Surveying, Drawing, Civil Service, French, German, 8panlsh, Italian
Shorthand, Typewriting, Tefegraphy, .Music. special class is provided for etu,
dents who on account of farm labor, wish to enter in fall and leave early in
spring. Academic degrees and tecshcrs state certificates and state diplomas con-
ferred. Send for catalogue. Address,

Mount Anof.i- - Collimk, Mt. Angel, Ore.

jrABllS0 id '9
SHWttiftierroaj woama trees.

CJ fia-t-u utdjrz&dJ (?6az&2'

ft0rM&?' ff'JrtitiJJ. 6ww?ty

The dfst in the west:
The University CoIIeg? of Mtisic

now in session.
Faculty of seven superior teachers,

When you study music you should have the very best Instruction obtainable. It
is n saving of time and money. Phone Still for catalogue, or

FUANCESCO SKLKY, Dean, Salem, Oregon.

Salem Studio
inter-stat- e conservatory of ausic.

Mrs. Efla finders Willman
Over First National Dank.

Classes in Piano playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading.

Studio hours from I) to 12 and 2 toS.
TWO FIXE XEr lHAXOS IX STUJHO OR

lTSE OF PUPILS.

ICJIMY'S MAKKKT.
Portland, Oct. 1". Wheat valley

Wallu Walla,68c. tor.!). ,
Flour Portland, $it.00 to 3.2.1. Super-

fine f.M5 per bid.
Out White .'W(3.'l0c, grey XI to .'He.
Hay Timothy 93f j l.rjb ier too.
Hops lll;)c; old crop Cc.
Wool-Vit- ilev. 12l.Tc: Kastcrn u,

8(3 Mohair, 27 (3 30.
Millstuff Until, f 17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chlckens,mlxeiI1$.:tOOto 1.00

liens 4 to o.uu, turkeys, live, I2Jii:k:.
Kegs Oregon, 21 to 22UC tH.r ,),.
Hides Greoii.saltcdOO lbs, 8(? Uc.ntidtv

(X) lbs, "JvOSJi; slteop jxdts, 1620c.
Onions 1 Itac.
Ilutter Host dairy, ;t0:; fancy

creamery, Abo to 50c per roll, store 22 to
27c.

Potutoes 60 to (10c per cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed Oc to (I'c
Mutton Dressed.d'jC 7c per pound.
Ileef Steers. X50tl.00; cows, !l.00

G?$X50 dressed, beef (I to M
Veal dressed, 7.i8,1!c.

SALEM MAKKKT
Wheat 58 iiounds mid over 17e.
Wool lite, lohalr:50o.
iiarloy ) to o.ic.
Oats 25 and 27c.
Hay Ualetl, cheat 17.00., Timothy

$8.50 to 0
Kggs 18 to 20c.
Flour In wholesale Ioih $!l.00 retail

Millsturfs bran l.'l.OO shorts $15.00
Hogs lreased, 5)ie.
Live cattle Steers UJfcows 'lli to 3.
Shoc-2.60- Q$3.

Dressed Veal tijifc.
Ilutter Dairy I8o creamery 22vfe.
Poultry Hens 7 to 8 cents.
Potatoes 30V.

Eat plo.itv, Kodiil Dyspepsia Curo
will digest what you cat. E. It. Gum- -
bio, vurnnn, Tox., says, 'It rclluved
me from ltie,4tuil and cured me. U
s my overturning friend " Stone's
Drug Store.

Win the Rai-e.-.

Only ono yscht can win tho interna,
tlonal race, hut all tho eitizens of Salem
who chooso to enter and comply with
tho rules, will lw loaded with prize
groceries at ItitiNsox A IIaoan's.

10 0 eod

Headquarleis
For Southern On-go- fruit, Melons,

Cnsabas, Peaches and Gruiies, at J. G.
Wright tt Co's Commlssiiin Hous.

10 11 tf

Joseph Stockton), Ilodgdtin, Mo ,
healed a Mire runnlntr for soventiHin
years by using Da Will's Witch Hazel
Balve. Stone's Drug Store.

When It Rains
our hoies need tho best of care and

feed and you need a covered rig such as
aro furnished from tho Old Postotllco
staliles liy Gilliam V Hrown. 10 111 eol

"If youMiiur tho world ynu w
nover tind it remedy equal to One
Minute Cough Curo." it cures

untl saves thousands from
pneumonia. Stono's DrngStcre.

Conquer or Die.
The lloer intends to eonuuor or ill.v

and you to keep voutmiU in gmsl omuli.
tion for tho battle of life must eat rtrt.
class provisions and gnnvrios ns udd by
iiniiis-o- iv Ktigau, ui III 0 o il

President King, Farmer's It ink,
lirooklyn.Mhili., litis us-e- Little Early
Itlscra for yeuw. Says thev uru tho

frwh soeds. No old stock left

MtDE
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Cohducted by
lathers. Healthfully
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ISTtnESTKD IS OOOD MCKICtL WOtIK
WELCOME AT THE STl'DIO. 0

f ALL
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BERTHA H

MiUilimlm

MJrSlY- -

Teacher of Piano and
Accompanist.

A

Oregon.
Hhnllo-- I) Any Hull. llnir, Itoom 10,
ll(inr- - tolJa. rn, 2 to 6 1. in.

BEATRICE SHElTON.
11 ft t ir ntul i (! i iildLund nstil C2 Ia Minis (illtl Vttlll I ll)CCL7 41IH J kill

IteadlnK.
Studio at 478 Pront st.

MIm Shcltiin haa atudled with mo for two
jcurt and haa txx.n very conscltntixiu and sue
tTrnlln horwurk. hlieUvery talented a an
exfcutnnt ami a a tracher. Ilir pupils nro loth
lecnnlcallyandtlieotetlcally well trained and
It I with plCMtira ami pride that I recommend
MIm Blieltiiii as a teacher of piano mink'.

KMll.l,. WINKLKIl,
1. Im Muh. Iiiwtnr

Mr. Wm. Francis Scobie,
I The most experlencetl teacher of sin);
hiKOnthe l'aoille cif.tht. Now studio,
s.r.i i.iiKirty street, Mtlem. Terms mod.
erute. Voices tested free of charge.

10-- 7 lw

Dissolution NMice.
Tho IiuhIiioss Intely couducteil by It.

J.Hersehb.tcli and J. O. Itelgelnutn as
llerschbaoh & Iteigelmnii will bo con.
tinned by tho undersigned, ho having
iKitight out all tho interest of his lato
partner.

All hills due to and liabilities of the
Into llrm will Ikj seltleil bv
10 It tf It. J. HuilSCIIIMCII.

Notice to Bridge Contractors
and Builders,

notice is icrouv
County court for Marlon County, Ore-ge-

requests bid from contractors
and builders torepulr the Joint county

bridge over the Santlaiu
rlvor between Marlon County and
Linn County near Stayton, Oregon,
and repair and refill tho same with
now timbers above the incdle beams.
In accordance with tho nUnn nnri
uudsueelllcatlonson tlio In the olllce
of the County Clerk for Marlon
County, Ofuon. aud also on tlio in
tho olllco of the County Clerk for Linn
County, Orogcn, and notlco Is hereby
further given thai tlio County Court
for Marion County will meet on Wed
noMlay the 18th day of October, 1800,
at the hour of three o'clock p. in , at
tho County Court room In the County
Court House InSalcm, Oregon, to open
and consider said bid. at, which Ruiri

una pace tno uounty Court for
ui.... vvuuij, viivkuii, is uureoy re
quested to jjln and consider the said
bids and the matter of repairing tho
said bridge

The right is reserved to reject any
and nil bids. A certified cheque pay-
able to order of tho County Clerk
for Marlon County, Oregon for tlvo
per cent of the amount bid Is also rn
quired to accompany each bid. Tho
successful bidder will bo required to
execute a bond for tho faithful per- -
luiuiaiiru ui 1110 coniruct. rno con
tractor to whom the contract may bo
awarded shall bo entitled to use so
muun or tne old stringers for flooring
purposes that re sound and tit
for that purpose.

Done this tlth day of October, 1899
VY. YV. MALL,best. Tlieso fauious little pills cur County Clerk for Marlon County

Stone's 'gou- - Oct. 0 d&w-2- w

HBATINGI
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

Estimates furnished, and work done promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

and Hop Dryer work a specialty.

Salem,

combination

Drugstore.

x. c jauitnuutms, iua state St, Phone I5II

All or.
BREWSTER

uuie

the

Oct our prices. I,otet in tho city

& WHITE.J'llUOC 1101. iii i.UUK AND KUUD MUN Ul Court st.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME OAItD.
2 For Yaquloa:

Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. in.
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:45 p. in.
Tialu arrives Yaqulnu... 5:50 p. m.

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulnu 7'00a.ni
Leaves Corvallis 1 1 :40 a. in
Arrives Albany 12:25 p. tu.

3 For Detroit:
Leavt'h Albany 7:40 a.m.
Arrives Detroit 11:55 a. in.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:25 n. ni.
Atrlvcs Albany G:.'to p. in.

0Lcaves Albany 11:05 p. m.
Arrives CorvallU (1:55 p.m.

5Leavcs Corvallis. 0:40 a. in.
Arrives Albany 7:25 a. in.
One and two connect at Albany and

Cnrvnllift wlt.li Knnt.linrn I'nnHIn Mnlns
ulvlng direct service tD and from New- -'

port ana adjacent benches.
No. C runs from Albany to Corvallis

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days only.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, giving ample time
to reach camping grounds un the
Hrcltcnbush and Santlam river the
same day.
II. U WAI.DF.N

T F. A I' A.
J.TDRNKR AKCIlt,

F.DWIN STONK,
Manager

Albany, Ore.

WILLAMETTE KIVEK DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Zumalt.

Leaves Salem at 7 a. ui- - for Portland
aud way landings every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

The steamer hai been equipped with find-c- ls

accommodHtlom, Including an elegant
piano.

Unsurpassed for carrying both freight and
passenger.

Docky-Fo- ot of Stale street.
KI. X. EDE8 Agent.

ljlll(l(lllll(lC

Soo Pacific Line.

Travel in comiort
by tho

HPERUl

oily

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through .train
making fewstops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by it.

For full o.irticulars ns to rates, time
and copies of C. I It. publications ap
ply to

C. M. LOUKWOOD
Agent, Salem Oro.

II. II. Abott, Agent Portland.
K J.Coyle, A.O PA, Vancouver B C.

Oregon Short Line Railroad
Tlie Direct Kouti to

Montana, Mali, Colorado

ami all HasicrolPoinis
nivt'S ehnli-- of tmi uvnrlle ronU-s- , via

Onion I'acllip K.ut Mali Uno. or tlio
ItloUrniiileHcciile I.liu,

Look at tho time
1 Day to Salt Lake
2J Dajs to Denver
3i Dajs to Chicago
4 Da)s to'ew Vork

free Reclining Clialr Cars, 1..I...1. ....... o...
1st 8iiib; Cars, mul l'lilliimn ulaeo

r firatei on Hi I tnilns.
I r fun Iter Information apply. to

IIOI.--K .t HAIIKKU, AReiits.Halein.
W K.L'OMAN,lliriAaeiil

C O.IKI'.KY.Trav Pass. Atrt
UlllilidFl Portland

Tan OHBAT, SALT LAKH KOTJTI1

The attention of eaxthounit travoi.-.-. i.
called to the advantajea offered them by the
" - "wsm, inouicat oait uaKe
Route llie same rates prevailed whether
the tun is ma e via llunilnntnn nr in v.,n.
eisoo The tutsencer has hit choice at iwn
loutes out OI fort and. three ilironirk rnn
rado, and four east thereof. No other line
out 01 can otfer such variety of
tomes in aaattton, a day's stopover is given

asteiit;eis at any point In Utah or Colo-
rado. Through pullnun and touilJt sleep-in- g

cars are tun on all train. , u.n m r..
reclinins chair cars. The service and ac-
commodations olTeied aro equal, if not su.
penor totho.e of any road,
and tales are always as low as the lowest.

If you ccntemplate a trip east, write to
J. D. Manstield, G neral Agent, Rio Grande
Jettem Railway, 141 ITilrd Street. Poitland,

Oiegon, for any information you may need in
refereme 10 tates, routes or accomodations

wu-io-t- f

Crossing the Rockies.
The most delightful ride across ihe conil.nent is Ihrougn Uuh and Colorado, over

!",5JU..kD.0WUM ",Tie Scenic Route of theorld. It msttersnot at what seassn 0the year the tup is msde, at uo ttme does
Ihe scenerj grow aonotonous, It is an everchancmc panorama of ih tvmi. -- f ...

mo,nnt J0, a passing through gorces
walled in by rocks thousand of feet tichand Ihe next vou are ahov i.. ..... ...'
sUrling peska that tower above you untilthey seem alrno.1 to reach the sky. One ofIhe characteristics of the Colorado climatela that the extremis of temperature arenever met wiih. It is neither so cold I..iiii in summer, as upon thelines of railwa. which cross the fcseits andPlains. Ihe traveler over the Rio Graide
Western also has the priviUce of a stopover,
if he so elects at Halt ri,v i,wnre twen Lteden in.)
HM1CI oi iicacts.

anr
Denver, on all

information as to rates, etc, and
descriptive pamphlets, call on the
Ticket Agent of the O. K. R. & N Co. or
Souibetn Paci&cCo., or tdress

J D. MANsPIELD, Gen'l Afft.Ma Grnd Western Railway, 14a Third
reel, I"ojtUnd, Oregon.

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev J.Klrktuan.says: "Aftersutlenng frombmtichlalor lung tiouble ten years. Iwe cured bv One MlnntA .n,.i.
Cure." It cure coughs, colds, grippennd luug troubles. Stone's DrueStore,

the
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WILLAMETTE K1VER DIVISION.-Da- lly

boats la Portlattd above.
Transfers to street car line at Ortg Cilt

If steamers are delayed there ounij
trip tickets to all points In Oregon, Wsihi
ton, Callfoml a. Connection mule at Pott
land with ocean andrirerllnei

HURLUUKT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

G. POWERS. Agent, Tr-td- e street dock
Salera.

DOISE & DARKER,
Agentt.

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

THE Si-HS-TA RO'JTE

Southern

17:00 p

94S r
A

5'OOPM
6:05 r m

6.43 A M

8'I5 P M

7.0O A M
8'IS PM
4,15 fM

A m

450 P

P

8lt
f'ltv

Kaet,

Walla
H

Fur Ban
tiara,

and

way

the

all rail,
W. 11.

M.

City

RUN DAILY

Ii

OFTHE

Pacific Co,

KXfVCSS TRAINS

Lv...;l'ortland. ,.Ar
Ar. ...Salem ....
Ar. San Francisco.

Ogden
,.L.... Omaha ....

.... Chicago ...,Lr
Ar. Los Angeles .Ar
Ar... El Paso. ...Ar
Ar....Fort Worth.. ,,Ar
Ar.. New Oilcans. ..Ar

DINING CARS

LY

Ar
Lv

Ar Ar
Ar
Ar Ar
Ar

f.

i

kAi't

S 30

in

4 P. oi
extluu

t
.MOM
Wed,

.

(0:15

(b:0ipu

OBSERVATION CARS.

SiT"

tllOPM
0 45 PM
8 50 AM
6,30 P M

9.S P M

3.3S P M

8.40 A TO

PM

Pullman hrtt-clat- s and tourist sleeping cars,
attached to all through traini Tourist can
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURO MAIL, .DAILY.
8.'30AM) Lv... Portland ..Ari4.-3o-

to55 A M Lv. .Balem. ... Lv ) 1 50P m

S2oM) Ar....Roseburg.. Lv (7.'3oa M

WESTSlDlTDTvisroNT
BKTWKW PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mall tlalnsjdaily except Sunday.
730 A MTT....VortbuKl Arl 5;5o p m

1 55 p M Ar....CorvaIlli.. LvjjaoPM
At Albany and Corrallii cohi.cct il

ialn of the C. & E.
TNDEFendeNCE" "FA55"eRGEl;

KXPRKSg TRAIN DAILY EXCRPT SUNDAY.')

7:30? mVLv.
m)

TIME

,..i'ortland....Arl 835 a m

..McMinnville 5.5o A M

Independence Lv) 450 A u
Direct connections at ban rrancisco with

steamship Unci fo HAWAII, 1APAN,
CHINA. THE I'lIILLIPINES and AUS
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rates call o- -
W. SKINNER, Depot Agent, C- - D.
GAHRIhLSON City ticket Agent, 333 al

Salem Or.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

:.MARKHAM K. &P. I'ortlans

You CariiGet
a Lower Berth.

With ono exception tlio through
trains the Burlington Routo
aro almost Invariably wcll-llllc-

Tho oxcoptlon Is our St. Paul
Chicago Limit 'd. On the limited
Micro is usually and to
sparo.

Don't Infer that It ls neither
so Hno, nor so fust, as V train

ANY otliur line between St.
Faulund Chicago. On the con
trary, there Is no moro beautiful
train America. lb lias electric
light, steam heat, wide vestibules
tlio most satisfactory dlnlng--c a
service on the continent and
lower berth for everybody.

A. SHELDON,
(icn'l Ai'cnt, Portland, Or.

A f-e-w Interesting Facts
When people are contemplating a trip

whether on business or pleasure, they natur
ally want the best service obtainable fir
js speed, comfort and safely is concerned.
Employes of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve Ihe public and our trains sre
operated so as to make cloie connections
with diverging lines at all junction pouu- -

Pallmin 1'alace SleDini. and rinlr rira
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
a la Carte.

In order to obtain .this first-clu- s service,
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

and' you will mske dirert connections a
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
faints East.

further tnfoimation call on any
ticket agent or correspond with

JAS. POND,
General Pass, Agent.

Milwavkke, Wu,
JAS. A CLOCK,

Gtneral Agent,
16 Star Street,
PORTLAKD. Oil,

No More Carpot Monopoly.
1" AmllUXi

Denver.

Ml

Ar
Lv

St

G. A.

of

of

In

C.

A XT Cs.v JJ.L r jt
Havejiut received a tares aailetricantline of Cariwta, 11uk and JIattltiKa.
ThfM are bount lu the bast marteUanu will bnak monopoly prlcra In

A NEW IIEA1JSE
Just added for the free dm of rotronsot our Undertaking Derwrtmrnt

Capital lunk Shoo. 8
Dealer In Cast Iron, Wrought M

pmjo piates, coper, Drabs, itnc,
lead, rope, rubber, bac. liidea. na- -

n nriiPvaTuiw n j,.
136 Court
Bl tf

iTT
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